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, vd of silver falls across the plain
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3n »*n.< the hills, where sing the
-.ehnn|t» lw

.’'utrering mcths with their out-
•t\r-*.4.h"K ••‘ails

air hold velvet

a.i •• hare bosomed moon, from
*o ' roe.

. r\ ..'r »hr sleeping city trails,
i queen. that a lost bauble.

[UP '

t.mt
• rndazzllng creflttitt wears

<£ j::

rhe lambent heavens the
tine flown.

.« ‘ where, and yet. as seas on

?he Campngna wave, new
K R

•v' K- ••• e that orbit-held, all these
.... he sky in calm resplendence

-hc't* 1
v < knc« 'be secrets of the Pleiades.

1- %Vtiiton-Stone, in "In a

»¦- .z’lese Garden and Other
Vf*--

licrr from Kentucky.

n > fine of Louisville. Ky.. is
. v '•> spend a few weeks with

. .-vr- Mrs. J. B. Fox and Mrs.
fx. •. K-M4W.

To l.ynchburg.
H. I- >.\ left Sunday for Lynch-

V« where he has accepted a
• wish Bryan Construction

; x: > •'

Important Choir I’rartlee.
jtr important rehearsal of the choir

- •)>.•* Ku- r Methodist Protestant,
•jr.-h - announced to be held to-T

; i*‘ ii ’he church at 7:45 o’clock.

Alma (luh To Meet.
J H Kr«»die will be hostess to

z.-r.b-r* of the Almp club Thursday
ifv: i~«n at ? oclock at her home on
j.

•* William street, it was announc-
es oday.

__

study ( laaa Hill Meet.
The S’utiy Class sponsored by the

a-x.ir. - Club will meet in the home
•f Mrs P. C. Coughlin on Spring
,ft” tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
-• ck A members are urged to be

Meredith Alumnae
.

Party Thursday

Th- Meredtih College Alumnus
of Henderson. v% arrenmn anu

l:i>burg will give a Meredith cou-
rt pir’y tomorrow evening from 8

• (>ck in the home of Mr?. W. W.
on Chestriii street, to which

” p ihlic is cordially invited. The
i.tr,.- will be ten or more oou-

A ppcrim arranged consists of a
•':p»-acr p,.i\ entitled "The Sleeping
P~rc». by the expression pupils of
M-; John l«eo Wester. The characters
v follows Princess. Peggy Park-
s' Pi Virginia Hunt; Queen,
?i: ”’•* McNeny; King, Agnes Pat-
••• <Md woman. Buelah Abbott;
i Faii\ Miriam Pernell; Good

Glcon Ann Patterson; other
‘•f hf. Virginia Hunt. Agnes!

..... Ruelah Abbott, Jackie!
V >-tp| Wjester: Jester. Miriam I

Cady of Court. Glenn Ann
>n and Jackie Wkttr; Court
B ilnh Abbott; Pabe. Vester
Bet ween the acts there will be
by Doris. Benjamin, and

• 'idv Thorrington. of Middleburg.
¦1 Mary Harrison of -Henderson;.

»ill also be piano music by
' ’he members of Mrs. Parker's ]

a.-- ¦ • Tiding Helen Teller, Jane j
*v t. ; nn Dorothy Brinkley. Motlie j
3-z;: K.|i;| iTClvyra Cheatham. »nd ,
3 ¦*- i Daniel.

T . r.in'-iude the program one nufti- j
'*'• «i” be given by the Parker |
'¦-i •• P.vthm Band, after which first
iri'i prizes will be given to the
• people hn;iging the most cou-

'

- Refreshments will then be i

VICKS GOUGH DROP
• .All you’ve hoped for in a

Drop medicated with
“gradients of a

W Vapoßu*

The New Theatre
TODAY

10c To All

“BEAUTY AND
THE BOSS”

—with—

Parian marsh
°avid manners
Barren william

¦ md prides

-ATith—-
dav id manners
_

ANN DVORAK

.
Coming' Saturday

LAW OF THE NORTH”

r
j

To Rule Puerto Rico? j

j
VW..; X

-'-JH

Mrt. JttQ Whittemore
l’or the fiist time a woman's
name has been mentioned for ap-
pointment to the post of governoi
-«f Puerto Rico. Mrs. Jeaa
Whittemore, Democratic national
committee woman from Puerto
Kico has been suggested as a like-
ly candidate. A native of Kart-
sat, Mrs. Whittemore went tc
Puerto Rico 20 years ago as s

teacher.

Drama Discussed
At Soros is Meet

The regular meeting oi the Sorosis
club was held Thursday afternoon at
3 3$ o'clock with Mrs. E. M, Rollins
as hostess in her home on Young
Avenue. , 4, a 1

The subject for this meeting was
"Drama.”

Mrs. W. H. Fleming gave a sym-
opsis of the play "Grand Hotel" re-
viewing the criticisms of Greta Garbo
in the leading role.

Mis. H. B. White gave an account
of the life and achievements of Marie
Dressier, saying that her popularity
was due to the act that she showed
a good soul through her face. Mrs.
White said that she was known as
the "grand old free horse of the
screen.'( Mrs. White also gave a
short description of Ruth Chatterton

'lDaddy Longlegs 1 saying thati she
who played the leading! part in
was a beautiful wvmui| having a

beautiful voice and to see her was a
great pleasure.

Mis. W. M. Burwell gave a sketch
of the life of Lionel Barrymore stat-
ing that he had won fame as an actor

and as a painter. Mrs. Burwell said

he was an accomplished painter, and

a brilliant canversaSonirt. Has a

hard bo'led attitude but doesn t mean

It. He is called the "mysterious”
of Hollywood ¦

Fallowing the interesting program,

the hostess served appropriate re-
freshments. ,

Flat Rock News
By MlSB MABEL NELSON

The first quarterly conference of the

Vance charge, for the church yea.

1932-33 was held at Flat Rock churcn,

Friday afternoon at 2:30 oclock, with

Dr. R. M. Anderson of High Point,

president of the North Carolina con-

fereence of the Mi thodis- Protestan.
church, in charge.

Bailey Nelson spent Tuesday with

his sister, Mrs. Leon Harris-

Sunday School was held at Flat

with the suerintendent, W. J. Parrott

Rock M. P- church at 10:00 o’clock
In charge.

Messrs. Harry Wbrtham. Claude
Wortham. Jr.. W. T. Davis and son.

Louis spent Sunday inJDurham.
Friends and relatives of Albert Sat-

terwhite will regret to learn that he

is ill. at his home with pheumonia./

Misses Ethel and Elizabeth Worth-

am wtre the dinner guests of Misses

Helen and Mabel Nelson. Monday

Dr R. M. Anderson, of High Point,

president of the North Carolina con-
ference of the Methodist Protestant
church was the week-end guest o

Rev J. W. Braxton.
Mias Anmle Pearl Jones will con "

duct the Christian Endeavor at Flat ;
Rock M. P- church, Sunday night, at

600 o’clogk. Her subject will b* 1
"Spreading The True Christmas ,
Spirit." An Invitation is extended to

all who care to attend.
Rev J- W. Braxton, pastor of a

number of M. P- churches in this

county, was honored last Thursday

i evening with a surprise miscellaneous

shower given oy the Christian En-

deavor Society at Flat Rock M- P ;
j church, at the home of Misses Kath

! erine *nd Margaret Rea vis. .
I As the guests arrived, they were

| vited into the living room, whe

1 numerous games and contests were

! enjoyed during the _-

j Et
J
he

*

vyortham *nd Ham' Wortham

j were awarded prizes in a sewing con

test, after which delicious

ments were served the guests by Miss

Britt. Mr,. T. P- Hrster and

Mrs. ewis Reavis.
in_

The guest of honor was th e recip-

ient of many useful .

Preaching services will be

Flat Rock. M. P- Church, Sunday

morning at 11;00 odofck- With th«l pas-

tor. Rev. J. W Braxton In charge-

Meters. M. T>. Nelron. -and T C

Rtggen of Vaughan visited
¦OB’, Mi»- W. ; H. ;
-

• V
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Marland Martin Pattern
POPULAR JUMPER FROCK

PATTERN MOT
i , By MARIAN MARTIN

A'- School-girl version of the everPopular jumper frock ...and a reallycharming one at that. With the

topped off by stitching aW buttons ,
and the blouse extolling the puffest

'

puffed sleeves Imaginable and a largePerky collar what could be moree ectable? Just the thing for jerseyor sheer wool with the blouse of crisp
batiste. lawn or dimity.

Pattern 9492 may be ordered only
in Sizes 8. 10. 12. 14, 16 and 18. Size
12 requires 1 3-4 yards 54 inch Inch
fabric and 1 7-8 yard 36 inch con-
trasting. Ilustrated step-by-step mak-
ing instructions Included with this
pattern.

To get a pattern of th*s model, send
FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in coin, or
9tamps (coins preferred). Please
write very plainly your NAME. AD-
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER and SIZE
of each pattern otdered.

; for a complete collection of the
smartest, most practical and easiest-

- 10-make styles, consult the MARIAN
MARTIN FALL AND WINTER
1 ATTERN CATALOG. Its 32 pages
Include beautiful models for
and kiddies, as well a sthe best of the
new season s afternoon, evening, sports

,«nd house frocks, liigerle and pajamas
, Exquisite. items for gift sewing, too.
jSEaWD.-FOR YOUR COPY. > PRICE
;OF! CATALOG. FIFTfcEN CENTS.
iCATALOG AND PATTERN TO-
' GETHER. ¦ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS r

, address all orders to The Daily
IDispatch Pattern Department, 232

.West 18th Street, New York City.
: • *

....9492__11L_ ill
CONTRACT BRIDGE

WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS

By E. V. SHEPARD

SLAMSf ARt EXPENSIVE
LUXURIES

AS IDft FROM a few exceptionally

yarefdl and skillful bidders, players

would be belter off if they never at-
tempted to bid any slam that wai> not
an obvious spread. In skilled hands
tjmaii slams are moderately safe, but
With rare exceptions, grand slams
cannot be bid with any degree or cer-
tainty

'

unless feature showing ,is
Both the hands that fol-

<ow lost gaffTe by attempting impos-
sible small sftms. The first hand
shown was bid (or misbid) when
V-B were a game in. Their' failure

to go game enabled the other side to

win the rubber. ,It was very ex-
pensive, and wholly iftlthatit excuse

? J 3
V K Q 10 6
*98542
*lO 7

>lO 9 6 2 ?AKQ
f748 7 7 4

? None * a V 9 6
? AJ9 *A K Q

10 5 Z J 6
? ? Q

*8 5
’ 9AJB2

; - i *lO 7*
i, ¦ *JU 8 2 •
( a f6urth-hand opening bid
ft 2-Spadea* 1 .to be her
iartner. I Was obliged to bfll 3-Dia-
monds, under the system we were
following. *Bhe bid 4-Clubs, and I
expected ray bid of 4-Spades would
be final. She jumped into 6-Spades,

although I had told her nothing be-
yond admitting that 1 had one quick
trick. Tbat might have been the
K of hearts and K of diamonds, in

which case she would have lost two

tricks, possibly three tricks. Cer-
tainly she had no right to expect that
l held both missing Aces.

Z led his Ace of hearts Y gave
tim a come-on, and we lost two

biart tricks. That slip cost us the

robber, as our opponents won tlo
next two games, I would not'.bkvi
blamed my partner had she bit
5- . just to discover If 1 belt
the two red . Acjes, but a small slan
bid was without justification.

The next hand was equally unfor-
tunate. and equally wiihout justifi-

cation for the small slam attempt.

* 10 6 4
9KQJ
*KQJ
?KQ J 2

?724 J 9 3
9AIOBY 9 7 6 5 8

4 A 0 *A97

*lO 65* x 410 9 6
*854

*AKQ 8 6
99 2
*8 4 2
?A 7 3

Contracting went: Z, 1-Spade; Y,
2-No Trumps; Z. 3-Spades; Y,
4-Spades, intended as a sign-off; Z,
6- w’ben 5-Spadea would have
been enough to show slam hopes,
which Y would not have encouraged.

A made an opening lead of the Act
of hearts. When he saw dummy. A
led hid fourth-best club. B won th«

|(

Irick. A-B could win no mdr* mcki,
but they set thd declaration' due :
trick, which fully Nft, ,¦
opening lead would have dnaotifi'
declarer to score six-odd.

Here is what I mean by an obvious
spread. My partner made an open-
ing bid of 1-No Trump, when I held
the following hand;

Spades—K Q 2 Clubs —A K Q 9 6 3
Hearts —A Q Diamonds—A 8

To ha\e 2(4 quick tricks my part-
ner must have the Ace of Spades, the
K of hearts and the K-Q of dia-
monds. I jumped the bid to 7-No
Trumps, which we made. My part-

ner held the hand shown below;
Spades—A J fi Clubs—. 77 5 2
Hearts—K J 7 Diamonds—K Q E

: HOUBS 9 i. M. TO 13 HOOK

Baptist Mission
•Societies Merge

The Maria Parham Missionary So-
ciety met at the First Baptist church
Monday evening with 27 members and
one visitor present.

The meeting was opened with
prayer. Mrs. J. C. Whaley, the presi-
dent, In a few fitting words, thank-
ed the society for the helpful man-
ner in which they have stood behind
her for two years, saying that in
every instance she had had their co-

• operation. After this there was a ris-
ing vote of thanks and appreciation
for her .loyal and faithful seryfide
throughout the term. Personal ser-
vice reports were read and the rou-
tine business transacted.

The socitey voted to give all the
money in the treasury tthe Lottie
Moon offering. Mrs. W. W. Parker
gave a report of the mission study
class. She also extended an invita-
tion to the Meredith coupon party to
be given at her home at 8 p. m. De-
cember 15. The admission will be ten
soap coupons. AH joined in singing.

* "More Love To Thee. Oh Christ.”
Dr. Ellis made & few impressive re-

marks and asked that we go in and
join the Corinne Parker Society for
the program and other important
business.

After a short program, in which
both societies p&rtioipated. Mr. Ellis
addressed the joint group on the wis-
dom and advisibility of uniting. He
laudde the work of each society: the
history of their past was step-
ping stones to a greater day. Still, the
division had been an abstacle to their
best achievements, he said. In a won-
derfully sweet spirit and tactful man-
ner he made us feel that not senti-
ment. but service should be our aim.
He said that ,union would be better
both for the church and for the ad-
vancing of the Kingdom's work.

1 As a climax to his vote there was a

j rising vote from both societies favor-
I ing the changed plan,

l So, December 12 marks the passing
I of the Corinne Parker and the Maria
Parham Missionary Societies. It also
marks the date of something better,

the union of those in the W. M. U.
of the First Baptist church of Hen-
derson. —Reported.

Miss Clark and
Mr. Hudgins Wed

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clark announce
the mairiage of their daughter Pau-
line bo Engene Hudgins on Monday,
December 12, 1932 in Clarksville, Va.
with Rev. Cole Lee. Baptist minister,

officiating.
Mrs. Hudgin sis the daughter of

Mr. and Mts. J. C. Clark of this city,
and Mr. Hudgins is also a resident
of Henderson, holding a position with
the Acme Feed Mills.

The coupl e plan to make their hom e

in this city. ¦ -

Epsom News
By MISS HELEN GRAY KEARNEY.

Miss Edna Peele. of the Epsom high
school faculty, was qonfined to her
home last week on account of illness.

Misses Annie Laurie Rowland and
Firchel Edwards, land Messrs. rPab-
made Edwards and Bob Ellington at-

tended the Franklin county" recitation
Declamation contest held at Youogs-

vin*». on Dtcertiber 9th.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pernell and

family were visitors in Loutsburg on
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Nelle Eaves had as her
Sunday guests Miss Virgie Ayscue
and Billie Stainback.

Several people of the Epsom com-
munity went to Franklinton Monday
night for the American Legion Ora-
torical Contest. Mias Ruth Gill rep-

resented Epsom high school in this
contest.

The contest which has been in pro-
gress for some time in the Christian
Endeavor Society of Liberty-Vance

Christian Church came to a close
Sunday night. The groups working
against each other were the Workers
and the Builders. The Builders were
victorious.

Townsville News
By MISS FRANCES BOYD.

A minstrel will be given at the

Townsville high school by the high
school boys Wednesday night. A

small admission will be charged and

the money received will be used for
buying athletic material for the high

school boys. The boys are roping a
large crowd will be present. The min-
strel is directed by W. L. WWilson.
A member of the Townsville faculty.

Miss Mary Grace Woody spent the
past week-end with Mibs Meta Ken-
nison.

Jasper Woodlief and Carr Tucker

entertained a number of friends at a

party given at the home of Mrs. J.

J. White on Friday night. The crowd
enjoyed a number of games and after

the games delightful refreshment*
were served. Those who were present

were: Misses Mary Woody. Meta Ken-

nison. Ethel Newell, Mary Tucker,

and Frances Boyd. Messrs. George

Newell, Eugene Twisdale, Wayland
Sparrow and Alston Fox.

Women’s Pains
A Liquid Remedy Is Quicker
For relieving periodic pain, neuralgia

or rheumatic pain or headaches, noth-
ing is quicker than Capudine because

It is liquid and the medicinal Ingredi-
ents are already dissolved. Thus your
system can ab'jorb them at once with-

out .upsetting your stomach/ Capadine
brings "delightful • comfort. Strained
muscles gently relax. No narcotics.

3iKß* —AdY.
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Tha portraits of little George Volkman, age 3. and his sister CarpL
.

ace 7 'adore the 1232 Christmas Seals which will $e sold; for a pf>nj*y..
*

h during the holiday season to finance the work of the 20M afblUte;,. ••
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Miss Frances Boy spent the past
week-end with Mlae Ethel Newell.

Miss Thelma Duncan and Miss Bes-
sie Walker spent the past week-end
in Richmond.

The (Ladies Auxiliary of Nutbush
Presbyterian church held a bazaar in
the'unoccupied house next to the
Episcopal church. The auxiliary was
much pleaed with the results con-
sidering the rainy day. The money
will be used to buy hymnals for the
church.

Friends of Mru F. M. Burwell will
regret to learn that she is sick at her
home in Townsville.

Miss Susie Alston of Dabney fa-
culty spent the week-end with her sis-

ter. Mrs. B. F. Fax.
John Adams, of Durham, spent the

week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Adams.

June Alston of Readsville was at
home the past week-end.

Rev. I. W. Hughes of Henderson
held his monthly service at Holy
Trinity ohurch on Sunday evening.

Miss Ella Gooch Glover of Dabney
visited her cousin. Miss Julia Glover
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Epps, of Hen-
derson, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E .B. Taylor on Saturday even-
ing.

The Townsville faculty enjoyed a
delightful supper served at the home
of Mrs. Carl Samford on Wednesday
night.

The seniors gave a pounding party
at the'school house night.
Those who were present were!
Grace Woody, “Cat" Williamson, Ver-
gia Caudle. Mary Tucker. Nora Capps.
Lela .Wilson, Martha Norwood.
Frances; Boyd, “Dot" KimbalL Meta
Kennison, Elizabeth Holloway, Eva
Belle Bobbitt. Oliver Brewer> Russell

Green* Jasper Woodlief John Nor-
wood, Henry TunCker. Chambers Nor-
wood. Marshall Twisdale. Eugene
Twisdale Gedfge Newell, Carr Tuck-
er. Edward Norwood and L. V. Wil-
son.

Charlie Taylor is sick at his hemo

near Town*villa.
George Newell •peat the past week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thome*
Friends of Miss Martha Johnson of

Greensboro who spent her vacation
with Miss Natalie Boyd was mar-

ried U> Oven Fields of Richmond,

Va., on Saturday.

Bobbitt News
By MLSS MARION WOODLIEF.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Smith visited
relatives at Ayden last week,

last week her sister. Miss Mattie Ad-
cock of near Henderson.

Rev. an-i Mrs R. E. Pittman were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Rogers. Friday.

Mrs. W. N. Smith visited her daugh
ter. Mrs. Nathan Pace at Raleigh
Sunday.

Miss Alberta Renn had as her
guests Tuesday evening Misses Mar-
gie and Belma Perkinson of near
Kittrell.

Miss Hn.il Woodlief was the guest
of Miss Ila Mae Young Sunday aft-
ernoon

Miss Elizabeth Young was the guest
ot Miss Helen Woodlief on

Miss Alberta Renn spent the week-*
end as the guest of Misses Maigie and
Belma Perkipson of neat Kittrell

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Pittman were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Fuller Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ellington and
children of near Henderson were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gill,
Sunday. * *

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Pittman of Kit-
trcll were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Rowland Thursday evening.

_
. k

1739—Pierre Samuel Du Pont, cele-
brated French statesman, author and
refugee who. with his sons, founded

ther power-making Industry of the
name, boro in Paris.’ Died in Dela-

ware. Aug. 6. 1817.

NOMINATION BALLOT
Merchants Popularity Contest

NAME

.

ADDRESS

is hert-by nominated and is to be credited with 1900 VOTES
Write your name or the name of your favorite in the space above and

1 deposit this Ballot in one of the Official Ballot Boxes at Kerner Drug

Co., Parker’s Drug Store or Miles Pharmacy.
Ballots may be secured by Trading with the Burlbsm Firm: whose

names a»ppear in a half page advertisement eke in this paper. Be jure

to ask for Ballots.

| i
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g 111 Coaster Wagons 55 Rubber ducky SI.OO to $3.95 each g
p dolls, from ¦

m tl 9C to Tricycles, with 1-in. g
m *r4D WAD tireSi $3,95, $4.95, »

ail each $5.95 each,
a

""

>4? ¦"¦ —1 Footballs, 4$
M Rubber doll with 39c to 98c
R sleeping eyes with

bath tub, soap, AirRifles, 4£
«jr doll clothes, etc. $1.50 to $4.50
6 com- t 9 4*l ~

k plete .

Official Scout »

« Knives, $1.75
« d
« d
a? Everything in

Christmas tree light
% se^s »

ns^e anc * ° 5
1 ®id?’ priced 35c Ul> |
% from

I "o |
• 4m

& Xmas paper, wreaths, cards, decoration, §£
jjl Christmas paper in packages or by the &

5‘ pound. Quality throughout at low prices

I Watkins Hardware Co. i
§ Phone 46 Henderson, N. C.
& *

- . &
Gifts for the whole.family found in jj&

ip 4 our complete stock . ijg
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